
 
 

 

 

g]kfn ;/sf/ 

:jf:Yotyf hg;+VofdGqfno 
e/tk'/ c:ktfn, lrtjg 
jf]nkq ;DalGw ;"rgf 

-k|ydk6s k|sflztldlt @)&(.)$.)$_ 

o; c:ktfndf u]6 lgdf0f{, Ans …PÚk5fl8 df]hfOs 6fON; nufpg] sfo{ jf]nkqsf] dfWod jf6ug'{kg]{ ePsf]n] 
d'=c=s=dfbtf{ ePsf OR5's O{hfhtk|fKt ;Knfo;{, ljs|]tftyflgdf{0f Aoj;foLx?n]l/tk'j{ssf] jf]nkqtklznsf] 

zt{x? kfngfx'g] u/Le/tk'/ c:ktfnsf]Website- eProcurement System (bharatpurhospital.gov.np)dfkm{t 

k]z ug'{ x'g of] ;"rgfk|sflztul/Psf] 5 .  
zt{x?M 

!= cf=j= @)&*÷)&( sf nflu gljs/0f ePsf] Ohfhtkq, d'=c=s/ btf{ ;lxtsf] :yfoL n]vf g+= k|df0f 
kq,cf=j=)&&.)&* sf] s/r'SQfsf] k|df0fkq tyfcGo ;f] sfo{sf] nflucfjZossfuhkqk]z ug'{ kg]{ 5 .  

@= jf]nkqvl/b tyf k]z ug{sf] nflutklzncg';f/sf] b:t'/ /sd, pNn]lvtldlt / ;dodfo; c:ktfnsf] 
/f=af=a}+s e/tk'/df /x]sf] rNtLvftf g+=!#!)!)))))(^&))! df hDdf u/]sf] j}s ef}r/ k]z ug'{ kg]{ 5 
.  

#= jf]nkqkq k]z ubf{ hdfgtjfkttklzndfpNn]lvt/sd/f=jf= j}+s e/tk'/ zfvfdfsfof{nosf] gfd– 
sf]=n]=lg=sf=lrtjg, vftf g+=– v # w/f}6L !#!))!)@)#)))),hDdfug{ k7fpg] sfof{nosf] gfd–e/tk'/ 
c:ktfn,lrtjg, hDdfug{ k7fpg] sfof{nosf] sf]8 g+=– #&)))#!)@ ;lxtsf] ljj/0f e/L /sdhDdf u/]sf] 

;Ssna+}s ef}r/jfslDtdf !@) lbgDofbePsf] o; c:ktfnsf] gfddfhf/L ePsf] lj8 j08 k]z 
ug'{kg]{5 . 

$= jf]nkqtklzndfpNn]lvtldlt / ;dodfe/tk'/ c:ktfnsf]Website- eProcurement System 
(bharatpurhospital.gov.np)dfkm{tclgjfo{ ?kdf k]z ug'{ kg]{ 5  

%= Upload ePsfjf]nkqx? tklzndfpNn]lvtldlt / ;dodfo; c:ktfndf jf]nkqbftfjflghsf] k|ltlglwsf] 
/f]xj/dfvf]lng] 5 . k|ltlglwpkl:ytgePklgb/efpkqvf]Ng jfwf kg]{5}g . jf]nkq v/Lbug]{ jfbflvnfug]{ 
clGtdlbgljbf kg{ uPdf ;f]sf] ef]lnkN6 qmdzpQmsfo{ x'g]5 .  

^= jf]nkqbftfn] sjf]n u/]sf] k|To]s cfO6dsf] b//]6nfO{ -d'=c=s/ afx]s_ c+s / cIf/df :ki6;Fu pNn]v 
ug'{kg]{5 . c+s / cIf/dfpNn]lvt b//]6df leGgtfePdfcIf/nfO{ dfGotflbOg] 5 .  

&= jf]nkqbftfn] sjf]n u/]sf] jf]nkqdftf]lsPsf] kl/df0f dfkb08 cg';f/ / ;dodfsfo{ 
;DkGgg;s]dfcGopkfocjnDjg u/L pSQsfo{ul/g]5 . To;/L sfo{ubf{ jf]nkqdfpNn]v ul/Psf] d'NoeGbf 
a9L kg{ uPdfjf]nkqbftfsf] w/f}6L /sdjfe'QmfgLug{ afFls /sdaf6 c;'npk/ ul/g]5 . 

*= lgdf0f{tyfdd{t hGosfo{sf] nflurflxg] ;Dk"0f{;fdfgx?:k]l;lkms]zgjdf]lhdsf] pRr u'0f:t/sf] x'gkg]{5. 

(=s'g} jf]nkq:jLs[t ug]{ jfgug]{ jfcflz+s ?kdf :jLs[t ug]{ ;Dk"0f{ clwsf/ o; c:ktfndf ;'/IfLt /xg]5 . 
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!)=lgdf{0f tyfdd{tsf] nfluk|of]u ePsf;dfgx? lgl/If0f Pj+ kl/If0f ubf{ ;Ddmf}tfdfpNn]lvt u'0f:t/ 
jdf]lhdsfgeP ;Ddmf}tf /2 ul/g]5.  

!!=;+emf}tf u/Lsfo{gug]{ kmd{nfO{ lgodfg';f/ sfnf];"rLdfbtf{sf] nflu ;DjlGwtlgsfodf n]lv k7fOg]5 . 

!@=zt{ /x]sf],/Lt gk'u]sf] tyfDofb gf3L cfPsf] jf]nkqpk/ s'g} sf/jfxLx'g]5}g . Ps kmd{ jf ;:yfsf] 
gfddfvl/b ul/Psf] jf]nkqcsf]{ kmd{sf] gfdjf6 k]zug{ kfO{g] 5}g .  

!#=jf]nkqbftfn] vl/b sf/jflxdfefulngk|rlntsfg'gcg';f/ cof]UogePsf], k|:tfljtvl/b sf/jflxdfcfkm\gf] 
:jfy{ gjflemPsf] jfAoj;fo ;DjlGw s;'/dfcfkm'n] ;hfogkfPsf] elg:jo+ 3f]if0ff k]z ug'{kg]{5 . To:tf] 
:jod 3f]if0f ;"rgfk|sflztePsf] ldlt kl5sf] x'g' kg]{5 . 

!$=o;dfgk/]sf cGo s'/fx? ;fj{hlgs v/Lb P]g @)^# / ;fj{hlgs v/LblgodfjnL @)^$ cg';f/ x'g]5 .  

!%= ykhfgsf/Lsf] nflu o; c:ktfnsf] OlGhlgol/Ëzfvf÷n]vfzfvfdf ;Dk{s /fVg ;lsg]5 . 
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Government of Nepal 
Ministry of Health & Population 

Bharatpur Hospital 
Chitwan 

        Job : Construction of Gate No 3, gate 2 and mosaic tile 
 

F/Y : 079/80 
Location : Near Hospital Annex Block, gate no 2 and behind block A. 

   BILL OF QUANTITY 

S.N Description Quantity Unit 
Per Unit Rate (exclusive of VAT) 

Amount Remarks In Figure In Words 
1 Site Clearance before and after the 

completion of works all complete. 1 job         
2 Site Clearance works: Bushes and grass 

cutting, root digging, breaking sods, clearing 
ground and carrying away debries from site 
and disposing safely all complete 246.28 sq.mt         

3 Dismantling Works: Dismantaling of brick 
masonry wall and reusing the useable material 
and dispoal of debries outside  from site all 
complete  6.9 Cu.mt         

4 Earthwork excavation in Gravel mixed soil in 
foundation including stacking the soil 1 m 
from the edge of the foundation  and 10m 
hauling distance  and 1.5m lift all complete as 
per instruction by site engineer. 13.78 Cu.mt         

5 Stone Soling Work: Supplying and laying 
stone with sand compaction 2.76 Cu.mt         

6 P.C.C. in 1:3:6 (M10)work for levelling in 
ground with approved quality of cement and 
sand and crushed stone aggregate including 
mixing,laying,curingetc all as per instruction 
and specification all complete. 2.99 Cu.mt         



 
 

 

 

7 Formworks for Columns, shear walls: 
Supplying, laying and fitting 19mm plywood 
formworks for column including metal props, 
clamps and other supportive materials, 
erection, nailing and removing after specified 
time with transpotationupto 30m. (formwork 
on 2m dia column) 101.43 Sq.mt         

8 Good quality local chimney made Brickwork 
in 1:6 C/S mortar upto Ground Floor in 
perfect line level finished including  material 
and transportation up to 30m, wetting the 
bricks,racking the joints and curing the work 
for at least 7 days all complete. 10.35 Cu.mt         

9 Good quality machine made Brickwork in 1:6 
C/S mortar Upto Ground Floor in perfect line 
level finished including  material and 
transportation up to 30m, wetting the 
bricks,racking the joints and curing the work 
for at least 7 days all complete. 19.24 Cu.mt         

10 Steel reinforcement works: Supplying, 
Cutting, bending & placing of reinforcement 
bars in position as shown in the drawings and 
binding by approved binding wires for RCC 
works with 30 m lead, as per A/E instructions 
all complete 2509.33 k.g         

11  (PCC) for RCC works: Preparing Machine 
Mix  concrete grade M20  for foundation, 
foundation beam,  bands etc. with approved 
quality of cement, sand and crushed stone 
aggregate (12-40mm) including mixing, 
compaction, laying, curing etc. in perfect line 
level and plumb for any size, location and 
shape all complete work as per drawing, 
specification and instruction of A/E. 63.57 cu.mt         



 
 

 

 

12 Supplying of 16 gauge metals of different 
shapes (with 50*50*5mm frame size) and 
fabricating and installing on site as per 
instruction with a coate of red oxide. 45.65 Sq.mt         

13 Colouring with silicon paint of approved 
color on brick wall face to give uniform 
colouring after rendering the surface as per 
specification and instruction of site engineer 
all complete. 112.1 Sq.mt         

14 2 coats of enamel paint of approved colour to 
give uniform coloring after rendering the 
surface on wall,columnetc over properly 
cleaned surface all complete. 97.3 Sq.mt         

15 Supplying of  natural gravel, laying, 
spreading and compacting after sprinkling of 
water to the required thickness all complete. 19.5 Cu.mt         

16 Supplying of hexagon interlocking paver 
(multi colour) with compressive strength M25 
or above, thickness =60mm (size 
226mm*200mm*60mm) placed over the 
suitable base and filling the joints with stone 
dust all complete. 246.28 sq.mt         

17 Supplying and fitting metal works with 
different deections of angles, plates, pipes 
rods, end caps etc. with proper weldings with 
primer, complete as per instructions and 
specifications 291.08 k.g         



 
 

 

 

18 Supplying, wiring, testing and commissioning 
and putting into operation  of  lights  points 
using  2 nos 2.5 sq mm  + 1sq mm  multi 
stranded copper conductor, 1100 volts grade, 
PVC insulated wires drawn through pre-
installed 20 mm dia rigid HDP pipe as a cable 
sleeve concealed in wall, ceiling and floor 
and/or on surface including all fixing and 
connecting materials. The rate for point 
wiring shall include the circuit wiring  from 
deginated Distribution Board (DB) up to the 
first light switch on wards to light then the 
looping between switches /lights etc. (No 
cable jointing is allowed except switch and 
fixture). The cost shall be including 5 nos. 50 
watt IP66 rated LED lights, 2 nos. 16A power 
sockets, 10 nos 18 watt LED surface mounted 
rigid HDP pipe, control switches/electronic 
fan dimmers integrated in multi modular  
plate flushed in required size of GI box, GI 
fish wire, cutting and filling chases for 
recessed pipes as deemed as per drawing and 
lay out plan all complete.modular switches 
and Fan dimmer shall be - Dyna / CPL or 
equivalent.  Cables and Wires: Litmus / Nepal 
/ Janta or equivalent. 1 job         

  Total Amount 
            

  13 % Vat  
            

  Total Amount 

            



 
 

 

 

 

  Name of Company :   

  Address :   

  Date :   

  Seal and Signature :   


